Children’s Party
& Competition

on Easter Saturday
from 10 am
in Sudbury Market
Finding the
Easter People
in St Peter’s
Games, Fun, Prizes

Churches Together in Sudbury & District will be running their third I-Spy
Easter children’s competition from 10 am on Easter Saturday. Individual
Christians will take on the roles and dress in Biblical costume to walk the
streets around Sudbury Market. The children take a collection card from St
Peter’s and spy out the characters, get their signatures and take their
completed cards into St Peter’s for a prize. At the same time all manner of
fun and games and activities, with an Easter theme, will be taking place in
St Peter’s. Various arts and crafts enable them to make Easter cards and
bookmarks etc to take The Message home with them. They also cut out and
write their own prayers on the prayer ‘fishes‘. These are then hung on the
tree in the I-Spy Easter garden. The children of St Gregory’s School are
busy making the tomb for this year’s garden. When I-Spy Easter is over the
garden will be re-assembled and on display in St Gregory’s Church,
together with the children’s prayers.
If you appreciate the great opportunity this offers to spread the message of
Easter to countless children and you and/or your church would like to be
involved in the activities in St Peter’s, please contact Gerry Higginson
01787 378047.
If you are challenged to take on the role of a Biblical character please
contact Arthur Dalgleish 01787 319917. He is still looking for 2 men as
disciples, 2 women Mary Mother and Mary Magdalene and a young person.
They will act. This year we are acting out their story in bite-size cameos as
naturally as possible hopefully to lead to conversations with passersby. The
children can also pick up a free booklet of the Easter people, together with
other free gifts – all sending the message of our Wonder-Full Risen
Saviour.
In any case, do encourage your church to be involved and your parents or
grandparents to bring their own children to take part. This Easter share the
message in a way you have never done before!
Bless others – and - be Blessed yourself!

